President’s Message
The SLI Board of Directors and staff thanks the many sponsors, donors,
volunteers and attendees that helped make the 40th Festival of Trees a
success.
We sincerely thank you for supporting our mission to help children and adults
with diverse abilities to achieve independence and actively participate in the
community. With your support we can continue providing client programs and
services that help our clients to live more independently.
Through Community and Independent Living Programs, Community
Integration Program, Job Training and Targeted Case Management the
clients gain confidence, skills and achieve independence. SLI clients give back to the community by
volunteering over 800 hours each month. Your support of SLI ensures that individuals with disabilities
continue to receive the crucial supports that SLI provides each day.
Thank you for making the 40th anniversary of the Festival of Trees a great success! Best wishes for a
safe, healthy and happy holiday season.

Lisa Jackson
SLI President/CEO

Meet John!
A recipient of services at SLI for 29 years, John once enjoyed an independent
life but now needs total care. Prior to SLI, John was living in his own home,
held a job and had a girlfriend. That was all before he had a fall that left him
paralyzed.
He once worked one-on-one with children at Kansas Neurological Institute and
gained a new perspective as a result.
“Providing persons with intellectual and developmental disabilities the
opportunity to share themselves with the community through volunteering or
work should be a priority.”
“The general public judges individuals with disabilities too quickly, which is too
bad. They need to understand who we are,” John said.
John indicated how it hurts when people laugh or stare at him because they just
don’t understand.
“While society has come a long way regarding their knowledge about disabilities, there is still much work to be
done, education to be provided and awareness to be made. At SLI we focus far less on the disability and pay
close attention to the diverse abilities of each person,” said Lisa Jackson, president/ CEO.
A year ago, John’s outlook brightened when SLI added keyless entry on SLI front
doors. This gave John the opportunity to be independent to come and go from
his home without staff assistance. He did not have the dexterity to use regular
keys prior to the keyless system so he always had to have help. Even staff noted
the changes in John’s spirit with this addition.
John’s delight is sharing his passion for photography with the world. A prime
example of his artistic eye is visible in a print of white barked trees enhanced by
gentle snow, making it almost possible to feel the calm environment.
His work is admirable, but even more so considering his work is done from
a motorized wheelchair and photos are captured via an adaptive device that
depresses buttons on his laptop.
Photography provides him an avenue into the community which he values. His professional accomplishments
include three weddings and one of his photos published in a book. A current goal for John is working with SLI
to find avenues to sell his photos.

Fall Festival Fun
SLI clients and staff had a great time at this year’s annual
Fall Festival. Clients surprised staff with creative costumes
that kept the cool October night alive. Clients enjoyed chili,
getting their photo taken and showing off their skills on the
dance floor.
The Topeka Roadrunners served chili and assisted with
the photos. SLI thanks the Roadrunners for their continued
support with our events.
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Rena’s Dream
Rena is the biggest Janet Jackson fan you will ever meet
and is not shy about letting everyone know. She is always
asking to send letters to Janet and singing Janet Jackson
songs whenever she has the chance.
“I have been a fan of her’s since Janet was little. She was
always on the TV and l liked the way she performed. Janet
has the best smile!” said Rena.
So after years of waiting, Rena was finally able to see Janet
Jackson perform in person! In October, she traveled to the
Sprint Center in Kansas City to see Janet Jackson in the
State of the World tour.
When asked her favorite part of the concert, Rena said, “I enjoyed the beginning part of the
concert because she did a lot of dancing with a cane and her outfits were really cool. There
were lots of people at the concert and they were all singing along! I was also really excited
that I was able to purchase a t-shirt at the concert.”
Rena really enjoyed seeing Janet perform “Miss You
Much” and “Escapade” because those are some of her
favorite songs. She was a little disappointed that she
wasn’t able to hear Janet sing her absolute favorite song “Black Cat.”
Being able to go to the Janet Jackson concert was a long
time dream of Rena’s and she had a night that she will
never forget!

The Festival of Trees celebrated it’s 40th year November 30 - December 3 at the Kansas
Expocentre - Ag Hall with attendance of over 5,000 people. After forty years, the Festival of
Trees has become a holiday tradition for many families!
The Holiday Ball started the Festival of Trees with the traditional lighting of the trees with
Ralph Hipp and was broadcast live on WIBW. SLI clients, families and staff spent the evening
enjoying chili and cookies served by the Civitan Club of Topeka. There was plenty of dancing
and a visit from Santa Claus!
The Festival of Trees opened to the public on Thursday with Tinsel &Treasures on Thursday
evening providing music, a special silent auction and viewing the decorated trees, wreaths,
mantles and porchscapes to 250 attendees. Friday night featured the Festival Auction Party
dinner and live auction of 34 trees, wreaths, mantles and porchscapes for 400 attendees.
The Festival of Trees includes a silent auction with all donated items and Mistletoe Market
with handmade items, wood items, jewelry and baked goods that was open to the public
Thursday through Sunday. New this year for attendees to donate to was the Community
Raffle Tree and the Fund-a-Need Tree. The Fund-a-Need Tree gave individuals the
opportunity to support SLI clients by purchasing unfunded items the clients cannot afford
with their income. The Community Raffle tree gave attendees the opportunity to purchase a
chance to take home a designer tree from the Festival of Trees. In addition to all of this, there
were performances from many local school choirs, orchestras and musical groups to add to
the festive atmosphere.
This year, changes were made to the background of the tree area with new murals painted by
Staci Ogle and contributing artists Jennifer Bohlander, Brent and Ashley Ketter, Jessica Lynn,
Deana Morrison, Sara Myer, Ryan, Austin & Ellery Ogle. They spent over 360 hours painting
on 200 feet of canvas. The murals provided a scenic backdrop for the designer trees and
wreaths.
SLI thanks all of the many sponsors, donors, volunteers and attendees that made the Festival
of Trees a success. Your support of SLI’s mission and Festival of Trees will continue the
programs and services for our clients.

